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39 —<s 199g as we have a »- 
Pos Forca.n to rear up in! 

rs. ci caurcerers, 
his cf abstract justice 

ne Sova ty cake a back seat: 
_. ts Sica vtauship and entertain- 

ae hist. ° 

sat is why courtroom buffs 
,2:d mewsmei who had re-. 

” iegrvsd seats to the James Earl 
-_+_1a@7 Tial are now going about ° 
oy jSoeences ces. Foreman is a spell- , 

~. -QT2 cet, a , Sreat lewyer and a‘ 
"{Goi:ath <1 < man with the dra- 

i> agi nets of a Barry-° 

2 T3e gate Leve acted in the - 
best :x¢sre-: of t:.e man who. 
plet.2:4 guiity to the murder of 
Dr. a Luther King Jr. 
Hest sce is Memphis, buz it 
Was ¢ “Noe blow to the fans of - 

joo: 2200 theatrics. 

“> After 4! years of defending 
*2:t manner cf accused, Fore-. 
Iwas reputetior, Sas tran- 
_f&cended ti-¢ sounds of Texas, 
“whe7e, the scving goes, if you" 
*sG0Ci 86:0zlu= down in cold: 
+SclS «2: 24% O02 a Street” 
‘iaziwG2d ‘an W.messes, the’ 
iyers Next =.'2g you do is call 
Pea. & 
+ 25 Att, Yorer.an had de- 
fopZex To anaised murderers. ” 

ult thse, o 
: £3 SE anJ 

“Som. 15 ¢aison. The other 705'. 
“vez free, No one has bothered : 
vt }€22 am accurate count: 
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1 Fe 3 €S, improves with 
Toga, ancy dspite. a bad back, 
-|hardies something like 40 

. deriminzi ces2s a week. 
-..4 X asn’é t.at Foreman needs 
“_ fthe money. He entered the 

» granks of the millionaires more 
; {saan a Gecad2 70, and he of- 

-:/ iter. takes cases for nothing. 
* 4¢"E won’: make a dime er “*- 
Ray Casz,” he rev> 
Hoag ago.) Ret | 
prermibls inc fs 

: wave sore bc : 

3. ¥etkeps the bi 
“+ "*§¥sgremoa has ever earned was 

_Jaem Mrs. Cecil Blaffer Hud- 
con im a <ivorce suit several 
‘“inT% $22. Foreman won for 

-hdrs. Hodson custody of her 
-tayo chi-cren and a settlement 

:+ t3f six ard one-half million dol- 
‘jacs fron. the unfortunate hus- 

- sgend. 
" ¢ ‘We're satsfied with the set- 

: “j-Feceman said after 
. ‘ac Teast it’s more 

‘.then’ Boac (the first Mrs. 
>" Winthro, “~ Rockefeller) got. 

    

4 ! 
of 

‘ “ste wanted — more than 
Boke.” 

. «Tks ‘“Kecston newspapers 
‘. Qrinted xeporis that his fee 

was 2 reiLicn dollars. 
-~Felec2:2 once was asked to 

-: Compe. -imself with Clarence 

    

   
   
   

   

   

  

7 inal in wre oi the '20s and "30s. 
-o ‘de repjiec: 

  
"2 erd Tare both interest-| 

? ja& in the same things —the 
jlzight: :u ine poor and op- 

“. 7 -ppress-a. Hy they’re not poor 
- tyboa Z meet ‘em, they are 

4 gece: in: trough with them.” 
“ & He will haggle over the. 
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“That is vet Mrs. Hudson said} [. 

> Barrow, Cicago’s great crim-} ; 
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- Cept anything In Ifeu of a cash 
* fee. 

- That is why he owns duzens 
of little houses and {ots all 
never Texas, 214 pounds of dia- 
~---ds and) storare — she-?. 
--yand = Houston packed ia 
rteves and refrigerators, furni- 
ture and antiau:-s and heaven 
knows what else, 

“I just don't have time to 
mess with all that stuff and 

| practice law too,” he says. 
‘Maybe if I retire, I'll get time 

¢ «to look after it all. 
“Prosecutors and peace offi- 

, ‘ccrs pray every day for Per- 
| | +cy’s retirement. The story that 

*shows how laccrating he can 
be to the prosecution happened 
in 1950. Foreman, in defending 
a man accused of murder, so 
maddened Harris County Sher- 
iff Buster Kern and Texas 
Ranger Capt. Johnny Kleven- 

%,. hagen that when the jury for-j 
man said “not guilty,” Kern 
and Klevenhagen — normally 
two taciturn, rock-faced men 
— emitted cries of ragé, 
leaped the courtroom railing, 
pounced on Forman and 
pore ree him until they 
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er harpsichord. He will ac- 
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“See.” one -bitgy ext 
trivmphantiy © 1) Rancher, 
told yor the cheriiided i 

Susy, Poros hod (yt 8 te 
Olficers in Acfep > of pi- 3 

His fecsyie is meavis at 
i Ways the same, 
! . First, he is always nvr nars.! 
' “He ds a very thora:si 
yer” says WilEam Weiss, =; 
former partner (Foreman ard: 
his partners never Isst long} 
together). “He krow: what th= 
evidence will be.” —- ‘ 

Secondly, he goes for 2 jury’ 
.trial (the Ray case was @ rare} 
exception), because, as he! 
Points out, “I'm pretty goc4! 
with juries.” He never p.~: 2 
People to serve on juris pw‘ 
work as scientists or 2.9 ~. 
countants. -“J want pe-.>,. 
work with other p--o7 > ‘Zr! 
know human frailty * he says. 
“I like social workers- 7c: 
teachers and bartenders t73:-~ 

on my juries.” we slg 
And once the trial is unde 

way, Foreman tries his bes: te: - 
keep the attention off his’ 
.Client. “You should never ali: 
low the defendant to be tried,” i. 
he says. “Try sorecane e'se —' 
the husband, the jover, the on-! 
lice, or if the case bas cz 
implications, soc:ety in gen. 
eral.” . r 

Percy Foremer was borz in:: 
{a log cabin in the piney woocs} - 
Of East Texas. His daddy w:s;. 

ga sheriff and Percy picked up! 
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: sis Jove -t the law by hanging 
araind che” courthouse. He 

- gnged out of high school, but 
nis; woraed his way through 

. ihe: University of Texas Law 

‘Seat 
-. * . Even thea, he had the Midas 
“jie He managed to save 
$$6?,856 while a law student. 
1"Rox dic you do that?” some- 
igang one: esked him, and he 

_.* sivenlic2, “T soid cars, worked 

_ -s & oocking agent for the Ma- 
", Frise Bart ‘nud made speeches 

_ je33 Chautaugua lecterer.” 
2. Qt this inital capital, he we 

“Vhlcw $28,203 og a terrible binge) . 
fa Seicass in 1927. 

i ‘I decited I had better get 
bad home. before they took it 

a3," he saiz. “So I went back 

“to Houston and put the rest 

into sey tivs: law office. That 

fwas tie besnang.” . 

+ p- Tre ent ss ~owhere in sight. 

=. Mae has .5) murder cases in 
“various st-ges of preparation, 
zo Met suit: and he doesn’t} 

-te “JT was eampkeiuiy jst 

when I apieed to tho, La 
- says sheepishiy: “Torey bave 

goddess of justice, executed injto change it to the podiess of - 
a gold mosaic, statding abovelliberty. My clients don’t want ; 
the Golden Rule written in tile!justice, they want liberty.” 

7 gt 

criminal metters hanging fire. 

On the facade Uf his office 
building is a two-story high 

  - know how =icny other assorted|' 

 


